
GRAND
JURY

mood; to recover money. Verdict 
for plaintiff tor *126.37.

Fannie Hinton va. James G. Hin
ton; divorce. Decree of divorce. A GREAT

INDICTS
Tbu.sday’s Daily Gnard

JRl'be damage suit of W. H. Ireland 
vs. A. J. Ward has dragged tbrougb 
tbs court se. aioua today. Scores of 
witnesses have been examined. cross 
examined, then recal'ed and the story 
of the domestic troubles of the Ire
lands has been pretty thoroughly gore 
over. Tbe sttorusye hare teen una 
ble to cro.s-esamiue Mrs. Ireland, 
wife ot tbe Dlaiutiff in tbe case. Yes
terday afternoon when the questions 
were put to ber sbe became seized 
with a hysterical fit,aud this morning 
while ou tb* witness stand .be became 
almost unconscious. Sbe was carried 
ou* ot tbe courtroom aud later taken 
to ber lodgings down town.

At a late
attorneys were 
manta

to
re.

marriage. Tbe 
In the case ia 

11 Yates, Enos 
J. M. Kitchen, 
Kenne, S B.

VICTORY

ü. O., 4;

U. O.. 17;

ü. O., 11;

U. O., 6;

ilNo Hold Up With Us."
We Take No Money Out of Your Pockets 
Unless We Give You Equal Value for Your 
Money. If You Don’t Buy Your Goods of

hour this afternoon tbe 
making their argu- 

before tbe jury.
MOKE INDICTMENTS.
grand jury tbla afternoon 

a true bill against Tony Kry-
Tbe 

fount! 
ant, charged with statutory rape, aud 
N. A. Fisher, charged with assault 
anil battery upon F. A. Rankin one 
night last August. Tbe indictment 
ot Neil Cummins for seduction was 
this morning retorued to tbe grand 
jury on account of an error, and a 
second indict":«ut was returned this 
efternoon. Each of these was arraign
ed aud time for entering plea set tor 
tomorrow at 9 a. m.

CASES DISPOSED OF.
John Porter vr. tbe Uuiou Minina 

Company, a corporation; to recover 
money. Settled and dismissed.

Monday’* Dally Guard
Tbe circuit court hae been busy 

day with tbe case of tbe State 
Neil Cummins, charged with esduc 
tion under promise of 
personnel of tbe jury 
ae follows: D. Hill, 
Haipoie. A. E. Pickle, 
E. F. Chapman, F.
May ben, Dave Allison, W. H. Kay, 
!i. J. Dickey and H. E. Rice.

Tbe prosecuting witness. Miss Mary 
Bar'els, of Cottage Grove, was on 
tbe stand all forenoon. Only a very 
abort time sgo sb« gave birth to a 
child «nd sbe claims that Cummins 
Is its father aud that be bad prom
ised to marry ber

Tbe case was still on trial at a late 
boor this afternoon.

BRYANT NOT GUILTY.
The jury lu the case of th* State vs. 

Tony Bryant, charged with rape, late 
■Saturday afternoon returned a vej 
diet of not guilty.

Jee-ie Eddy was arraigned this fore
noon on tbe charge of robbery and to 
morrow at 9 a. m. was tbs time set for 
entering his plea. This
ee’oud trial, tbe supreme court hav- 
mg remanded tbe case back to tbe 
circuit court

DIVORCE GRANTED.
Margaret E. Thompson is granted a 

divorce from F M. Thompson and tbe 
custody of their minor children 
given her.
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Friday's Daily Guard.
Tbe jury in tbe case of W. H. Ire 

land vs. Albert J. ward, to recovei 
915,009 for tbe alienation of bii wife's 
attections, last evening 
returned a verdict in 
plaiutlff for WWOO, arter 
out about two hours.

Tbe attorueye fur Ward gave notice 
that they would file a motion for a 
new trial and were giveu until Mun
day to du to.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY.
Tony Bryant, indicted tor rape, 

rooming at 9 o’clock pleaded 
guilty.

Nell Cummin», tbe Cottage Grove 
saloon keeper charged with ted jetien, 
pleaded uot giilPr at one o’clock tbi. 
afternoon.

CASES DISPOSED OF.
Dr. C. H. Atwood vs. W. H.

Mabel 8wsgei; to recover money. 
Jury returned veidlct for defendant.

Leia Vlretta Bushey vs. Edvard 
Huebey; ditorc« Decree of divorce 
aud cuatcdp ot obild.

N.8. Marshall, administrator cf ibe 
estete of Win. A. Marshall, deceased, 
vs. Norton rd. Gaylord and Laura 
Melinda Gaylord; to recover m^uey 
Jury selected: Dave Allison, W'. E. 
Wilcox, E. .1. Crew, W. L. Campbell, 
W. li. Kay, W. 8. St. John, Dsvid 
Markley, Jubu F. Brewer, W. J. Wa-- 
nock, F. Kenue, 11. J. Dickey, Dave 
Hill.
“Verdict for defendant.
“ Bessie L. Kauotf vs. W. 
nioud; to recover ttouey. 
lected: J. M. Kitchen, H.
H. Yates, Enos Harpole, E. F. Cbap 
men, Geo. Fl.her. Joe Irunuell, A. 
E. Pickle, .v. Wood, E. K. Muuiniey, 
Kots

F. Deed 
Jury ae-
E. Rice,

liuatoi), Ger. Norri*.

At tbe borne of T. H. Garrett on 
Sunday at 2 p. 
funeral services of Mrs.
dills
DOOQf 
days.
whom 
yes re.
been a 
united with tbe church when but a 
girl. Sbe bad also beeo for years an 
interested member of tbe W. C. T. U. 
tier's was a lifelong service for others 
and aba won all wbo knew ber by ber 
patient, sweet spirited aud saintly 
life.
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California, 0.
October 17, at Stanford : 

Stanford, 10.
October 28, at Eugene: 

Cbemawa, U.
November 4, at balem:

Willamette. t>.
November 11, at Eugene:

O. A. C., 0.
O. A. C.’v record ie ae follow«: 
October 1, at Corral!!«:

10; Alomni, 6.
Octoter 7, at Corvallis'

18; Cbemawa, 0.
October 14, at Corvallie: 

58; Whitworth. 0.
October 21, at Corvallia: 

29; Pullman, 0.
October 28, at Berkeley : 

0; California, 10.
November 11, at Eugene: 

0; Oregon, 6.

The BON MARCHEU. A. C., !
i
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Saturday's Daily Guard.
Today is tbe day of Ibe big football 

rusti-b betwteD O. A. C. and Oregon, 
aud beginning last ulgbt crowds of 
strangers strived in the city and ear
ly tbis morning signs of sometbiug 
unusual were net 'cealie ou tbe streets. 
Ail moruiug foott ali enthusiasts ar
rived ‘rem neighboring towns on bi
cycle», horseback and in carriages. 
Even from Corvallis a few cyclists ar
rived to see tbe game.

Last evening a u oustrous rally was 
held ou Kiucaid Field, and with 
siveobea by rbe Mayor, Kegeut 
I-> leudiv, Fat McArthur, Coach Shorts 

i «id Older, the .tudeuts were eutbused 
hs never before. Along with tbe 
-peecbes there was a big bonfire and a 
t«w fireworks, and tbe rally ended 
witb tbe serpentine parade, partlei 
pated iu by over 300 students aud 

I ueu.
Tbe game began promptly at three

1 o’clock tbis afternoon before the ! 
¡Hrgeat crowd that ever assembled for 
rtU atbletio contest iu Eugene.(The of- 
ticlalv of the contest are W.L. Thomp
son, referee, and C. H. Abercrombie, 

j of Wiacouslu, umpire.
Ibe O. A. C. team arrived about 

uoon today in a apecial train ot ten 
cuachea. Tbe players w«re accompa
nied by about 000 people from Corval
lis, Albany, Independence and other 

J towns The O. A. C. band came along 
and played a few aira ou tbe streets.

Tbe crowds began to assemble on 
Kiucaid Field before 2 o'clock, and 
by 3 tbe grandstand aud aide Hues 
were packed.

Before tbe game about 200 men stu
dents did tbe serpentine march stunt 
on Willamette street aud gave several 
yells.

Tbe two teams lined up ae follows: 
OREGON O. A. C
Hug, Spencer.. . ,c.....................Walker
McKinney.......... r g I..................Dunlap
Earl......................r t 1 ......... Law rmce
Chandler.............. r el..Emily, Griffith
Moullen................ 1 g v.................Bundy
Arnspiger............. i t r...................Dolan
Mooree.................. 1 e r................ Cooper
Latourette, capt..q................. Kmebart
Friessel.Hurd ..r h I............. Williams
Templeton......... I h r.................. ..Root
Kerron ................ f b................Abraham

U. O. SCORES.
Tne first half resulted In a score of 

6 to 0 tn favor of U. O. Honors 
seemed to be even until tbe last few 
minutes of tbe ball, «ten with the 
ball on O A. 2.'s 35-jard line U O 
retorted tu a quarterback kick aud 
Moore, securing tbe ball ran 3C yard« 
♦ ithout interference for a touchdown 
frles.el kicked tbe goal.

U U.. 6; O. A. 0.
Second half—U. O., 0; O. A. C., 0.

INKiAItu 
—

E. C. Gay, special supervising dep 
uty of the Order of Washington, has 
been in Eugene during tbe last two 
weeks working lu tbe Interests of tbe 
local lodge. Last ulghta class of 25 
candidates was initiated iutotbe lodge 
and ou the evening ot tbe 21th lost, a 
grand iuitiattou will take place, it 
ie expected that 50 candidates will 
be on hand nt that time to take the 
degree.

The local lodge ie In flourishing 
condition aud is one of the most pop
ular lu tbe city.

A GIFT TO THE
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The Portland Journal's sporting ed
itor, before Saturday’s games, pre
dicted that O.A.C. would win by two 
touchdowns, that Multnomah would 
»in from Willamette, that tbe Sher
man Indane would win from Washing
ton. and that California would defeat 
Stanford,
made tbe very
They were wrong on every one of 
them.

Saturday’s scores:
U. O., 6; O. A. C., 0.
Willamette, 4; Multnomah, 0. 
Stanford, 12; California, 6.
Washington, 29; Sherman Indians,

Tbe Albany Democrat 
same predictions.

0. .
Spokane High, 29; Lewiston High,

6.
Silverton High, 6, Woodburn High,

0.

FILE ARTICLES
IN FEW DAYS

Salem, Or., Nov. 8.— A. Welch, 
manager ot tbe WlliametteValle/ Rail
way Company, said tbia morning that 
the articles of iucorpoiation of the 
new interurban electric line between 
Portland Hud this city would be tiled 
witbin a ftw days, aud that It was vx 
pected the Hue wuu'd be iu operation 
within a year.

lu behalf uf tbe company Mr. Welch 
applied last u'.ubt to tbe city conncil 
1er a franchise through this city. He 
said that, while the same people that 
gw tied tbe street railway ot this oity 
were back of the new company, it was 
be lutentiuu to operate them as en

tirely separate systems. Tbe fran
chise asked for includes steam as a 
motive power.
¡Mr. Welch said tbe work of cod 

etruction would commence as soon 
as th« right of way end franchisee 
between beVe and Portland can be se
cured.

H. H. Hallock,tbe new right cf-way 
event, arrived tbis morning aud will 
begin werk at once.

BOUGHT GROCERY

UNIVERSITY
Geo. F. Craw, who until November 

1 was mauager of tbe Postal Tel
egraph Company's oftloe bere for 
many years, baa presented to the Uni
versity of Dreuou a recording tel
egraph instrument wuioh will be used 

1 at tbe Institution for experimental 
purposes. Tbe gift is highly appre

' leafed by tbe faculty and students 
tbe university.

of

Monday’s Daily Guard
Oregon’s victory ever O. A. C. is 

still tbe topic of c-iuv.r.atlon on th«- 
streets of E'.gene. The citizens aia 
proud of the team an 1 ere cnud'lent 
that It will defeat Multnomah aud 
Waahli.gton.

Perhaps two or three thousand dol 
Iftra "ere left iu Eugene by Ccrvallis 
people, tbe betting being heavy. O 
A. C. supporters were so contHent 

I tbat their team world win ibat niauy 
bet all the money they bad and ail 
that they coul i borrow.

WHAT THE COACHE8 SAY.

I 
I

STORE PROPERTY
W. white, formerly In tbe gro- 

business here, but now ot Port-

the circuit court tbis morning 
Brietly aud Sea Hranatetter, of 

were each fined 9190 U. 0. GRADUATES

You don't buy your goods right. Our big 
November sale is sweeping everything be
fore it. Saturday we start the third week, 
with sweeping reduction in every dep’tmt.

NEW ARRIVALS.
One hundred ladies’ Empire Coats, 42 and 50-inch lengths, made 

from fine Kerseys, Cheviots and fancy cloakings, all very latest makes. 
We have cut regular selling prices from a third to half.

Coats Made to Sell at 810.00, now............... —
Coats Made to Sell at $12.50, now ................ ..
Coats Made to Sell at
Coats Made to Sell at
Coats Made to Sell at
We will sell a lot of

MARRltD
tbv meu re

DATS, 
mausger of

, Kose M. Plummer and Miss Lalu 
1 M. Holmes, both well-known grad
uates of the University of Oregon,Mr. 
Plummer with the class of 1901 and 
Miss Holmes with |the ¡oleas of 1904, 
were married io Portland Wednesday 
evening.

........-

In 
Jack
Junction City, 
for svlliug liquor at that piece lu vi
elation of tb» local option law. They 
Imtb bail pleaded guilty to tbe charge. 
Tbe Hue» were paid end 
lease«! from custody.

MARTIN GIVEN 60
J. E Martin, fotm»rly

the Singer dewing Machine Co.'«of
fice bere. was this forwuoou sentenced 
to serve 60 day« iu tb» county jail ou 
tbe charge of laieeny by embezzle
ment. Tbe sum of mouei allege«! to
have been taken Is FN>. Martin bed ' 
; leaded guilty to tbe charge

iu tbe case of Jerse Eddy, whose' 
case was remanded by tbe supreme 
<ourt back io tbe citcult court for a 
new trial, tbe g'snd jury returu»«! a 
true I lli on the charge of rubbery.

“Net a true bill" was retorued In 
tbe ou** M >ody hlak*v.i«, chavgvd 
with th» l-i-«e. y of a «!o.

lliE BKY.iN'l C.vuE
'.Tb» cat» of the State vs. Tony Bry- 

ai t, charged with rap», Legau last 
evening. A ju«y as follows »as «.hoe 
•n : Joe. F. Brewer, W. a. St. John. 
Dave Allison, David Markley, W H. 
Kay, E. J. Crow, W. E. *ilcos, F. 
Renue. 8. U. Mayben, 11. J. 
H. E. Rica, Joe Truunall.

DIVORCES GRaNTE!
Charles E. W heeler *s 

Wheels»; divorce. I»ecree of
Bessie L Kaocff v». W. F.

Dickes

material for
BIG BRIDGE

Fira carloads of tbe big 8.P. bridge 
« have arrived and beeu unloaded at 
! the depot at Springfield The treetie 
i work from the vast .1er file brida» 
’*> tbe grade is now ready for tbe 

i rails. Work on the grades Is pr gres»- 
o ui s'il «Oui ba diiirbeJ.

UtATtl OF MRS
H. 0. OAKS

Mrs. II. O. Oaks died 
f ber daughter, Mr». T. 

Ii Fairmount today at 
age if 71 years. Tbe

Atfsr tbe game Coach StecFle, of O.
I A. C., said:

“We are perfectly satisfied with the 
result, it was a bard f jugbt game aud 

I tbe bouors were even, but tbe univer
sity team bad a goldeu cbatice to win 
and grasped it successfully. Bctb 
elevens played bard, clean football. 
Shorts ba» a good team and bls men 
played bard, clean ball. Dolan played 
a due gHtne for Agricultural College, 
as did Williams and Rhinehart. We 
are naturaily disappointed, but have ' 
no complaint to make."

I oacb bhorta, uf Oregon, taid:
"The teems were very evenly 

matibed. Corvallis made more yard-1 
ags than Oregon did on straight i 
plunges, but Oregon wonld have made 
more bad not our runners fumbled 
repeatedly. It was not luck tbat won . 
tbe game—It •«« football. Moores, 
wbo is always alert, saw a chance to j 
win tbe game, grasped it and tbe r«- 
•ult •»« a vlttury tor tbe university. ' 
Laatouiatte displayed great gcne-alshlp 

1 In running his team and George Ilog j 
[put up a fin« game at centre. 1 never 

saw *uch a dlsolay of collage sutbusi | 
> <»iu as tbe university rootsrs furnish i 
' ed during tbs game and sfterwar-1. It ' 

was a Hua spirit for a small univer
sity. 1 he Corvallis people arc game 

itoavis, tbe univeriity ia a »portsn.au 
like winner."

RECORD OF THE TEAMS.
The recoFl of tbe C.O. team 

»evsou of 19C5 ie a« follows:
October 7, at Engeus: U, 

Alumni, 5«.
' j October 21 at Berkeley; U.

for

0.«

J.
eery
lrtid, while hire today ( urcbaaed the 
property on which stands tbe two- 
story store building at fifth and Wil
lamette •trsels, erected about a year 
ago by Mrs. N. A. Rowe, formerly 
Mrs. Limberty. Mr. White also pur
chased the stock of groceries iu tbe 
building from Mrs. Rowe, aud has 
placed bis eon, Wo>. G. White, in 
charge. I be price paid for tbe prop
erty and goods is

Mr. White is conducting a similar 
business on tbe East Side in Port
land and bo uiay soon rent eve his 
goods from thereto Eugene and again 
make this city bis borne.

DEATH OF M. H.
SKINNER

Big Sale!

ordt

suif

ot. Pel 
force of c 
joined th 
bate ceso

$ 7.50 
$ 9.50 

$15.00, now........................ . $ I 1.00
$18.50, now ........................ $13.50

$20.00, now............. ............ $14.50
fine coats for ladies and children at one-hall

price FRIDAY AND SATRUDAY. Come and see them.

We’re Going to Sell
$11.85Every $15.00 Overcoat and Suit in our house next 

week for ....................................................................
Every $12.50 Suit and Overcoat in the house

for.................................................................................
Everv $10.00 Sult and Overcoat in the house

for...................................................................
Every $8.50 Suit and Overcoat in the house 

for..................................................................

$8.65
$4.95

I

Bring Your Neighbors and Friends t»o the 
IT WILL PAY YOU!

THE CASE
OF GRACE

SMITH

remarkttbie that eter cam« up ju tbh 
I city.

Monday's Dally Guard
Word baa been received in Eugens 

to tbe effect that Mias Grace Smith, 
'be former Eugene teacher whe »u 
recently suspended from tb» Astoris 
schools because of alleged ebopiift 
ing, baa been reinstated and she re 
-turned ber duties this morning. The 
lstoria school board, after hearlni 
testimony in tbe case and after delit 
erating Joug aud carefully, decided 
that Mies Smith has a double in Aste l 
ria aud tbac this double was tbe one 
caught s ealing goods from a milllt 
ery store there. It will be remea 
tiered that live winen po itivelrl 
^entitled Mia« Smith as ibe one «to 

-tole tbe goods.
Mies Smith's n-sny friends her* are
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Thursday’» Daily Cuard
Tbe Astoria Newe-Hvrald of Wed

nesday baa tbe following concernirg 
tbe case of Miss Grace Sluitb, a for
mer Eugene teacher:

“Tbat statement ie absolutely false.
I was not io tbe Elite millinery store 
on Wednesday.”

Hrietly, this Is tbe defense made by
Mise Grace Smitn, tbe Alderbrnok very glad tu learn tnat the chargn 
echcol teacher,aecu-ed of «boplitting agaii.et her have been dismissed 
With wondeiful outward serenity, the 
young womau faced ; er accusers at 
tbe 
and 
own 
tbe 
been taken by her from a counter at - 
tbe store.

On tne other hand, Mrs. A. Le'nen- ' 
weber, Mra. Pye. Mise Deuck, Miss «-pgines ant reservoir tauks will la 
Montgomery aud Miss Sackett post- built at Junction Boeeburg and Alt- 
tlvely;identified MisalSmitb'as the wo |an(jt Tne ground was staked of? at 
man wbo took the ribbon, ineletin,. junction 
tbat there was no possibility of mis
take. Tbe matter sifted itself dowu 
to a question of veracity, «Miss Smith 
denying nearly zverytbing sworn to 
by tbe other five women.

Tbe investigation was held at tbe 
office of School Clerk Ferguson. Sit
ting behind Mies Smith «ere many of I 
tbe school teacbere, and others in the ' 
audience were ber friends. She was 
defended by G. C. Fulton, while! 
Chairman Eakin,of tie ecbool board, . 
appeared for tbe prosacntlon * Mrs. 
Leicenwetsr and Mrs. Pye, who con
duct the store, and tbe three clerks, [ 
two of them employed at tbe Elite I 
and tbe third, Miss Sackett, st a store 
adjoining, all testified that Miss! 
Smith bad been detected in tbe act of 
taking tbe ilbbou. Miss Denck having 
observed tbe theft.

Mias Sackett gave 
to tbe Elite cierki 
had been suspected 
She stated tbat Mita Smith bad been 
suspected of having taken a paper of 
hairpins from tbe store adjoining, and 
sbe bad related tbe circumstance to 
tbs Elite clerks. For tils resaou 
watch was kept when tbe school 
teacher qame Into tbe store last Wed- 
nee lay afternoon. M'ss Deuck stated 
that sbe secreted herself behind tbe 
enrain end tbst sbe saw Min Smith 
take tbe ribbon ami slip It beueath 
ber skirt. Wbeu Mies Smith was a.*- 

j cu»ed ot tbe tbett she denied It, tut, 
according to the wit«*»eea for Ibe 
prosecution, tiuaily conteaveU, isturu 
ed tbe ribboo and asked tbat nMbing 
be said of tbe matter.

Tie board decided to take the mat
ter under advieemeot, and no deeia- 
ion as to tbe outcome was «unonuced 
last evenulg Tbe standing of tbe 
proprietors of tbe millinery establish
ment en<i tbeir poeitlveuesa io identi
fying Miss Smith, oo tbe vmw band, 
and tbe accused woman's persistent 
and dispassionate denial, oo tbe oth
er coalblue to make the esse the mos'

I

investigation held iaet evening, 
wbsn placed on tbe stand in ber 
behalf denied that she bad stolen J 
bolt of ribbon alleged to nave

M. 11. Skinner, an old and prom 
iiiext resident of Coburg, die*» at that 

I place Saturday, November 1;, 1905, 
from senile debility. He was 72 years 
old an! bad resided at Coburg for tbe 
past 20 years or more. A sketch of 
his life will appear later.

The luneral was held today at 10 
a. m, with interment In the Cobu'g 
1. O. O. F. cemetery. A Dumcer of 
members of the local Masonic lodge, 
of which Mr.Sklnner was also a mem
ber. attended the funeral.

MINISTERIAL
ASSOCIATION

tbe ,

15;

At tbe meeting of the Eugene Min
isterial Asaolcatioti this morning Rev. 
J. o McCallum. pastor of tbe Chris
tian church, was elected president; 
Rev. Ges. E. McDunald, of tbe U. B. 
church, vice president; Kov. <J. C. 
Aright, of the Baptist church, secre
tary aud treasurer.

Rev, l. E. Rockwell, D. D., pas
tor of tbe M. E. ehurch, wav selected 
to preach the Thanksgiving sermon at 
the Baptist church November 30 at

0; W:T0 a. tn. —- —

i

1’4
that ‘he bee been reinstated.

OIL TANK FOR
JUNCTION CITY

The 
m«nts

8. P. Co. is making arrvege- 
to ¡Detail oil burners in all

tbe information 
that Mias Smith 
of shoplifting.

aud it will be located 
just north of tbe Fourth street cross
ing east of tbe trees. It will her 
monster aud will be 360 feet in cir
cumference and 28 feet 2 inches in 
height. This will be tbe reservoir 
tank. A supply tank will be built 
just south of tbe water tank. A 
pumping station will be erected be 
tween the two tanks and the nec»ssarj 
pipes will be laid for heatiug the oil 
before it enters the supply tank 
Work will be started ae soon a* tin 
necessary equipment can be secured. 
It will require a large force of menu 
do tbe work.

Tbe electric light plant Is now ii 
running order and “juice" was turaed 
on fur tbe first time Thursday even
ing. The lights are clear and btigU 
and are up to tbe standard. Tbe rw 
idence portion« o’ the town will te 
wired ae soon as they can be reached-1 
When full capacity of the dynamo « 
reached a larger one will be Installed, 
aa it 1« tbe desire of tbe mauagemeol 
to supply tbe wbcle town, as ♦ell»' 
suburban residences.—Times.

CAMPBELL
HOPS SOLD

Tbe J. R. Campbell lot of 247 osi* 
' 'if 1995 hops bas been sold to Horst $ 
Co., of .-an Francisco, full deli»*ff 
having Lean mad« this afNrrot* 
I ’« V graded high, but ' wvit for S W 
tie under 9’2 ceots, Too atnall • 
price, but tbe record-breaklug cf* 
of England tbis year baa flattaued cal 
bop values.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

"he Kind You Have Always Bei#
Bears tn„
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